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T H U R S D A Y , OCTOBER 20, 1881. 

M E E T I N G A T B A N F F . 

THE second annual meeting of this Club was held in the 
Academy Buildings on the evening of Thursday. The 
President, Sheriff Scott-Moncrieff, occupied the chair, 
and delivered the following address:— 

Sheriff SCOTT MONCRIEFF said—I have to congratulate 
the Banffshire Field Club upon the opening of another 
session. Last year when I addressed you I made some 
reference to the benefits likely to arise from this union 
for purposes of scientific research of persons of varied 
tastes. I am sure no one who has joined us regrets the 
time he may have spent in excursions or meetings, 
rather, I believe, many members will lament tha t from 
unavoidable causes they should have been often absent. 
To such, the publication of onr transactions, incomplete 
although the record may be, must prove of great 
advantage, and will serve to widen the interest felt in 
what we as a club are doing. I also at the same time 
referred to the winter meetings -within doors then in 
prospect, and which have since been held, I think I may 
say very successfully. As one of the council who made 
the necessary arrangements for these meetings, I can 
testify to the readiness with which various members of 
the society came forward with papers upon interesting 
subjects, some of which involved a great deal of research 
and much trouble. I t was I think very fitting that one 
of our earliest papers should be by tha t veteran in the 
field of natural science, whom we are proud to know by 
the t i t le of the Banff Naturalist. I t related to a subject 
upon which he was well qualified to speak, the preser-
vation of our wild birds, and whether or not we agreed 
with the views expressed, we could not fail to admire 
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t he hear ty enthusiasm wi th which he pleaded t h e cause 
of his winged friends. The introduct ion of such a 
subject before a meeting of th i s club certainly needed 
no apology. I think one very impor tan t object fo r 
which inst i tut ions of th i s sor t may be called into 
existence is to awaken and keep awake public in te res t in 
certain mat te rs which are very ap t to be overlooked, 
jus t because no man feels specially bound to look a f t e r 
them. If we can preserve a r a re species of bird f rom 
extinction, or some ancient relic which the modern 
Goth is about to destroy, societies such as ours will n o t 
exist in vain. There can be no doubt t h a t t he legislature 
would pay great a t tent ion t o t h e representat ion of local 
field clubs and similar ins t i tu t ions were they properly 
made. While agreeing with m u c h which Mr Edward 
expressed upon th is occasion, I t h ink he hardly realized 
the difficulty of legislating at all in t h e line of t h e Wild 
Birds Act. Law cannot go in advance of public opinion, 
and upon many subjects t he educat ion of t h e public 
mind is very slow. The s t a tu t e s re la t ing t o game have 
unquestionably created not a l i t t le class feeling, and 
these recent Acts might seem to be a f a r t he r in ter ference 
with the liberty of the subject . Many might urge, ' we 
are forbidden to touch grouse and pheasants a t all t imes , 

and now for a considerable por t ion of t h e year t h e very 
larks and sparrows, which are surely our lawful prey, 

have been taken from us. ' Educa ted people know how 
foolish i t would be to talk t h u s ; they know t h a t theso 
birds are preserved for the good of t h e whole communi ty , 
but it takes t ime to spread enlightened views, and our 
law makers are natural ly caut ious. Accordingly, when 
we come to look at these Acts , we find t h a t t h e penalt ies 
imposed upon those who violate t hem are t a r f rom 
severe, and may in fact be character ised as r a the r mild ; 
too mild Mr Edward would say. Bu t i t is a great ad-
vance to have any penalties a t all. Some who heard , 

or who read his paper may be tinder the impression 
tha t only the scheduled birds have any protect ion given 
to them. This is, however, a mistake. All wild birds 
are to a certain extent protected. A bird which is no t 
in the schedule may indeed be sho t or taken by t h e 
owner or occupier of t he land upon which i t is found, 
or his deputy, bu t members of t h e general public are 
liable in a maximum penal ty of five shillings for each 
bird which they appropriate. A scheduled bird h a s a 
greater measure of protect ion afforded t o i t . The fine 
in i t s case may amount t o a pound, and i t has no privi-
leged enemies. If a bird finds no place in t h e l ist , t h e 
offender who has taken i t can only be repr imanded for 
his first offence, bu t th i s is no t t h e case when a 
scheduled bird is concerned. I t is t o be regre t t ed t h a t 
the re is no alternative of impr isonment provided for in 
t h e Act . Apparently, if a man can ' t pay he may walk away. 
Wi th regard t o the close t ime, a l though the re may he 
much in the plea for i t s extension, which M r E d w a r d 
urges, based upon a personal observation, I never theless 
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think t h a t t he provision of the s ta tu te by which local 
authori t ies can have the period varied or extended a 
wise one. Mr Edward ' s opinion of these Acts will not , 
I feel sure, be rendered more favourable by the fact t ha t 
since he wrote another has passed—passed mainly i t 
would seem for the purpose of correcting blunders in 
t h a t of last year. In framing i ts schedule the poor lark 
had been quite forgotten ; i t has now found i ts proper 
place, b u t t he fact t h a t i t took two s ta tu tes to place i t 
t he r e s t rengthens t h e argument submitted to us against 
t he existence of a schedule at all. I n Mr Edward 's 
s t rong pro tes t against t he cruelties of bird dealers we 
can heart i ly concur. The law relating t o cruelty t o 
animals is in a painfully anomalous condition. All 
manners of cruelt ies are still lawful, provided they are 
inflicted upon a bird or beast which is not domestic. A 
fox or stag can be worried by dogs, but a bull may no t . 
I t might, however, be, perhaps, successfully contended 
tha t birds kept by dealers are domesticated. While in 
our large towns societies for the protection of animals 
exist and are active—in country districts much depends 
upon the zeal of individuals bringing cases under the 
notice of the proper authorit ies. Mr Edward favoured us 
with another paper upon the reptiles of Banffshire. Wi th 
regard t o snakes the condition of this county approaches 
t h a t of Iceland. A famous historian has recorded the fact 
t h a t in Iceland the re are no snakes. In Banffshire there 
are, according t o Mr Edward, next to none. I t was af ter 
years of searching t ha t he found his first adder—found 
i t only t o lose i t again for ever—and it seems to have 
been his first and last . I n the more harmless species of 
repti les, such as lizards and newts, we can make a 
be t te r show, while strange t o say the waters which 
wash our nor the rn shores have more than once 
yielded specimens of the tu r t le . I am sure none who 
heard Mr Edward could fail to admire the zeal with 
which, upon th i s occasion, he attacked the vulgar pre-
judices relating t o certain common reptiles, and again 
advocated the cause of the lower animals. To the con-
t r ibut ions of Mr Davidson and of Mr Runcieman I 
would also call a t tent ion, as illustrative of a class of 
papers very desirable in a club such as ours. I t r n s t we 
shall have many more of a similar nature . While Mr 
Davidson t reated of British fungi generally, he gave his 
subject a local bearing in a practical application by 
pointing out the haunts of various species in this neigh-
bourhood ; and in the same way, while Mr Runcieman 
gave us information upon the r i tes of ancient burial, his 
text was the kist or grave at Auchmill. The more 
papers of a local character we have the better , and even 
where the subject t reated is of general interest , let us 
have as many local i l lustrat ions as possible. Le t us 
throw all t he l ight we can upon our neighbourhood, 
upon i ts natural history, i ts antiquit ies, i t s folk lore. 
Much, I feel assured, could be revealed if only observing 
minds would give us the f ru i t s of their observation. 
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Here and there it might be, an aged man or woman 
could tell of some custom or superstition which 
lingered in the days of their youth, or call to mind the 
appearance of some structure which has since vanished. 
I suppose there are few more charming books in the 
vast literature of zoology than White's ' Natural History 
of Selborne *—the observations of a country clergyman. 
I am glad to notice that a work has the other day been 
published upon the folk-lore, as it is called, of this por-
tion of Scotland. May we not look for some papers 
dealing with the same subject. Our hearty thanks are also 
due to our worthy treasurer, who first carried us with 
him in the spirit up to the heights of the Tap o' Noth, 
and afterwards literally landed some of our number 
there. I can only say I regret I was not amongst them. 
They were fortunate in making such an excursion under 
such a guide. I should call Mr Yeats' paper a model one. 
No one who reads it can fail to be struck by the amount 
of close observation which it discloses, nothing escapes 
him, he has a word to say about the geology, the botany, 
the archaeology of his favourite hill, and concerning the 
historic associations which linger round it. This whole 
subject of vitrified forts is one of very considerable in-
terest to archaeologists, and perhaps we may hear more 
about it either from Mr Yeats or from some other mem-
ber. To Mr Home, who led our first excursion, and who 
has done so much to make his own special science popu-
lar in this district since he came to it, the Club are 
much indebted for his share in the winter work. More 
than once did he kindly read valuable geological papers, 
involving no little trouble in the preparation of the 
interesting diagrams and sketches which illustrated 
them. I would take this opportunity of again thanking 
these gentlemen and all others who came to our assist-
ance during the winter and spring months. I t may 
perhaps be regretted that upon the whole our meetings 
did not lead to more discussion. I do not think this 
absence of discussion arose from want of interest in the 
subjects treated of, but rather partly from the nature of 
those subjects, partly perhaps from—shall we call i t 
modesty? The papers which have as yet been read 
have not really raised many points for debate. But 
a lively discussion if we could manage it would be a 
pleasing variety in our winter bill of fare. "We have not 
as yet succeeded in giving any popular scientific lectures. 
But this is one way of doing useful work which must 
not be overlooked. Could not some of our medical 
friends come to our aid ? Dr Bremner has already given 
us the benefit of his professional learning in the paper 
which he read upon the blood. The health lectures de-
livered last winter in Edinburgh seem to have been so 
successful as to lead to another course. One or two ad-
dresses of a similar nature would, I feel sure, be highly ap-
preciated in Banff. Continuing my review of the past ses-
sion and coming now to what I may call the active work of 
the summer, I have to note that three excursions have 
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been carried out, all very interesting, and, I feel sure, 
exceedingly pleasant to those who took part in them. 
The Castle of Craigston, to which onr first excursion 
was made, forms one of a class of old buildings very 
numerous in Aberdeenshire. In some respects its 
architecture is, I should imagine, peculiar. Fortu-
nately, there can be no doubt as to its date. We know-
not only the year, but the day of the year upon which 
i t was begun, and also the exact time which it took to 
build. The family of Urquhart, unquestionably one of 
great antiquity, is honourably associated with literature, 
through tha t famous old Royalist, Sir Thomas, the 
translator, if I mistake not, of Rabelais—himself a man 
of wonderful imagination, if we may judge from the 
pedigree which it enabled him to trace from Adam. 
The Club is much indebted to the present proprietor 
for the courteous invitation to visit this interesting 
mansion. I hove already alluded to the excursion to 
the Tap o' Noth. The spirited report of it forms one ot 
the most interesting chapters in our printed transac; 
tions, to which I must refer you all. Whether Tap o, 
Noth is to he identified with Tap N i t h , ' the top nest 
Tappa Nid, ' t h e hero's nest; ' Tap p a t h , hill of 
Nuath ;' or records the disappointment of its invaders 
as the hill or for t of noth or nothing, I wiUnot attempt 
to decide. We have not as yet been furnished with the 
full details of Mr Horne's geological lecture on onr 
western coast. I have no doubt it will form an :admir-
able sequel to t h a t which he delivered a t Gamrie. 
Unfavourable weather has prevented our accomplish-
ing the four th expedition which we had planned— 
a visit to Dufftown and its n e i g h b o u r h o o d . I t rus t we 
may be able to include this in next year's programme, 
as, speaking even from my own slight acquaintance with 
the district , I feel sure we shall find it worth visiting. 
I am glad to think tha t our Field Club was represented, 
and well represented, a t the gathering of Scientific 
Societies held in Elgin last July. Older and better 
known insti tutions then gave the right hand ot 
fellowship to ours, the latest born among them. And 
now, gentlemen, I beg to resign the office to which you 
were good enough to call me last year. As your presi-
dent, I have had much pleasure in watching the first 
stops of this association in the field of science, and I 
t rus t tha t in my successor you may find one whose own 
scientific attainments will give an impetus to your 
progress, so tha t the Banffshire Field Club may ero 
long attain an honourable place in the long list of those 
learned societies of which onr country is justly proud. 

Ou the motion of the Rev. Mr Davidson, the Sheriff 
was cordially thanked for his very interesting address. 
Thereafter, reports by the Treasurer and the Secretary 
were submitted and approved. The Treasurer's report 
showed- a considerable balance in favour of the Club, 
although, as he remarked, he had to meet the expenses 
of eighteen months with the income only of twelve. 
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